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to learn that thara to at lmena dreaded dlseaee that arlenaa hu
been able to eura In all It ting and
that la catarrh. Catarrh bolns sreatly
Influenced bjr constitutional condttlnna
requires constitutions! treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine la taken Internally and
acta thru the Blood on the Murom Sur- -

; facea of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, living: tha
patient etrength by building; op tha con-
stitution and assisting; nature In doing Its
work. Tha proprietors have so much
faith In tha curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Mtdtrlne that they offer On

i Hundred Dollars for any casa that It fall
to euro. Bend for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHKNET CO., Toledo,
Onto. Sold by all Druggist, no. ,

as sx
WANTED Men or Women to

take orders among; friends and
neighbors for tha genuine guaran-tee- d

hosiery, full line for .men
women and children. Eliminates
darning. 'We- - par lie,- - hoar
spare time, or 136.00 a "week for
full time. . Experience unnecessary
Write International Stocking Mills,
Norristown, Pa. 0t

EYES EXAMINED FREE!
I mass deabHTTbloa
firm wblls res was.
Corns tons sad s
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FRANK PARDON
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DIRECTORY

OFFICIAL

- CIRCUIT COURT
Convenes first, Monday in March,

Hay and July; third Monday In
September and ' fourth Monday in
November: f

;. Each term continues 12 Juridical
days.
jnuge jjeorge , wuson, uwens- -

. boro.
Com'tb. Attorney Glover" H. Cary,

Calhoun.
Clerk Frank Black.
Master Conirulssionerv B." H. Ellis.
Trustee Jury Fund L. B. Tichenor.

COUXTY COURT
Convenes first Monday la each

month: . .

Judge R. R. Wedding.'
County Att'y. Otto C. Martin.

' Clerk Guy Ranney..
Sheriff G. A. Ralph; Deputies:

Mack Cook, Iris Render, George
P. Jones.

Jailer Nathaniel Hudson.
QUARTERLY COURT

Judge R. R. Wedding.
Convenes first Monday in each

month.
FISCAL COURT

' Convenes Tuesday after first Mon
day in January; first Tuesday in
April and October, the County
Judge presiding.

District J. P. McCoy, Hart-
ford. ' '

, .

2nd. District W. C. Knott, Center-- .
'. town.

'
8rd. District Q. B, Brown, Sim,-mon- s.

4th. District J. R. Murphy, Fords- -
' '

. ville. -

8th. District Sam : H. Holbrook,
Hartford. R. F. D. No, 4.

8th. District Mack Martin, Nar-

rows, R. F. D. No. t. :

7th. District J. Walter Taylor, Bea-

ver Dam, R. F.D. No. S.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
"

Superintendent Mrs. I. S. Mason
Convenes first Monday In every

month. Mrs. I. S. Mason, S. 8. 0. C,
and Secretary-Treasure- r,

R. A. Owen, Chairman, Hartford, R.
F. D. No. 6. ; -
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ford, R. F. D. No, 3.
Nat Llndley, Centertown, R. F. D.

No. X, '

Otis Stevens, Beaver Dam.
Claud Renfrew, Dundee.

Examl-atlon- s ' ;

For Common School Diplomas-Fo- urth

Friday' and Saturday In
January, and Second Friday and Sat-

urday in May. Held in Fbrdsvtlle,
Beaver Dam and Hartford."

For Teachers' CerUflcate Third
Friday and Saturday in May, June
spd September) Except notice la

given to the contrary the latter ex-

aminations are held in Hartford. '
- BOARD OF DRAINAGE

COMMISSIONERS
8. T. Barnett, Hartford, President;

V. C. Kbcker, Beaver Dam, R. F. D.

No. I, sad J. A. BeTlamy, Wbltes-111- ).

R. . D. No. i.
OTHER OFFICERS ,

Tax Cohamiaeloner R. F. ' Keown,

' ' Fordsvilld. ' '
.'Treasurer C. 0. Hunter.

Surveyor C. 8. Moxley, Fordsville.
IvsprtaMtUUve Ira Joaes, White

Run.

CAPITOL CULLIVOS -
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Washington, April 15. The two

features of President Harding's ex-

ecutive order,- summarily dismissing

the. Director of the Bureau of En-

graving and Printing and thirty
other officials and experts, with,

which the public Is chiefly concerned
are: ''' .'
e First--

;
The manner In which the

removals were made without warn-

ing and without charges, thus sub-

jecting them to suspicions which
tended to blacken their characters
and bring disgrace upon them and
upon their families.

Second, The plain violation of the
civil service law, which provides that
no one In the classified service may

be removed except upon a charge in
writing, and permitting the accased
to reply thereto. It is an unprece-

dented aasanlt upon the policy and
the principle of the civil service sys-

tem in which the Republican party
has always professed to believe..

It Is contended that President Har-

ding was clearly within' his rights
when - he ordered these dismissals.
To this. Senator Caraway (Dem.,
Ark.), who introduced resolutions,
one requesting the President to give
his reasons, and one for a commit-

tee of Investigation, replied:
"The President Is not above the

law,' although for the argument sake
I m-- y concede that he may disgrace
and remove these men from the serv-

ice, and they have.no legal redress;
he may exercise the authority vested
in him add override the statute, but
in doing so, it he acts without Just
cause., he will more 'disgrace himself
in the high office he holds than he
will disgrace these humble citizens
whose rights to make an honest liv-

ing he has sought to destroy."
Democratic politicians are not dis-

posed to critize the President if he
simply removes Democratic office
holdars and replaces them with Re-

publicans, provided the purpose is
avowed and it is done openly' and
legally. The criticism comes when
it is done In a manner that tends to
dostroy character and assassinate
reputations. The 'failure to give
reasons or file charges was followed
by the publication of stories in the
press which placed the discharged
officials under suspicion of various
forms of .fraud and dishonesty,
and they still number millions of

Believers in civil service, however,
people throughout the country, can
find no Justification for the arbitrary
removal of these officials without
charges, whatever may have been the
motive. Their position is that the
departments of tbe government are
either to be run under the civil ser-
vice merit system, or the offices are
to be filled by political partisans un-

der the old spoils system which re-

sulted in the barter and. sale of ap-

pointments and the worst forms of
political corruption until public
sentiment was almost unanimous In
getting rid of it.

The announcement that other Bu-

reaus are. to be "Hardlngized" in 'a
similar manner has produced a
panicky feeling in all departments,
and the fear that thousands of eff-
icient employees of the merit system
will., be forced to make way for
"Harding Republicans" under a gen-
eral enthronement of the spoils sys-

tem, resulting in a general impair-
ment otthe government service. '

The morale of the service would
necessarily 'be destroyed if employees
felt that they were Vorklng for the
Republican party insteal of the gov-

ernment. '

Harding's Dismissal Order Denounc-
ed m Heartless '

The strongest criticism of Presi-
dent Harding's executive order dis-

missing tbe Director of the Bureau
of Engraving and Printing and thirty
other officials there were made by
Senator Caraway (Dem., Ark.), in
the Senate and Representative Byrns
(Dem., Teun.) in the House. Among
other things, Senator Caraway satdr

"Men with service ranging all the
way from 20 to 39 years, services
that had been acceptable to both
Republican and Democratic adminis-
trations, men agalst whom no charge
has ever been made, either of in-

efficiency or of dishonor, were remov-
ed from their positions and dis-

charged from the public service by an
Executive order. I venture the as-

sertion that no President In tbe his-

tory of this country since civil ser-
vice has become the law of this na-

tion ever dared so autocratically to
disregard the law and disregard the
rights of human beings as did the
President by this Executive order. '

"The law is plain. It required tbe
Pesldent and he is not above the
law to follow, a certain procedure
under which these men could at least
have protected their reputation by
denials. The President Ignored that.
He ignored this law with the Attor
ney General iu conference with him.
Therefore there is no reason, if
there was any knowledge of the law
in the Attorney General's office, why
the President should have run

j roughshod over the rights of these

i

i
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More Comfortable than the Old, and
Stylish to the Last Degree!
Because Queen Quality "lasts" fit perfectly,
there's comfort in Queen Quality shoes from
the first day you wear them.

And there's style in the hand-tailor- ed patterns;
there's beauty in every line; there's the requisite
lightness, flexibility and shapeliness demanded in
each type of shoe.
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are

wholly disregard
land..

think gravest hurt
public morale. When wom-

en confidence Justice
their

charged
administration they

great injury.
apologize

heart administration;
assert President within

rights; there
human kindness

heart order
know in-

human order,

know that
violation Presi-

dent when Issued

"There little word called
honor.' binding
President these United States

humblest citizen
land;

when President shall forget
deny Justice upon

wnom "power Inflict
Injury.

"There women
down under drastio

order
women bureau
years years tolled
upward against obstacles

been placed

Truly the Qjieens of Shoe Qiiaity
'Tis so easy to make your choice wherever
Queen Quality shoes are sold, or there's
quality about each style that sets it apart from
common shoes; distinction that your friends
will recognize; fitting ease and grace that are
reflected in your walk and dress.

j4nd They Fit IVhere Others Fail
"Fit" the great secret Queen Quality
shoemaking. Without your shoes will
become shapeless; they'll wrinkle and pinch'
and soon wear out. Queen Quality shoes are
made and sold "for the right purpose, to the
right wearer, the right fitting, for the right
price." They the shoes for you.

COOPER BROS
BEAVER DAM, KY.

Government
temporarily

knowledge

regretta-
ble

Irremediable

unjustifiable President,

women's advancement In public em-

ployment through all the years, who
had kept their reputations pure, who
had perfected their efficiency and
had finally come to places of re-

sponsibility and places that paid them
well. Without an opportunity to be
heard, without opportunity to utter
one word In their own defense, and
now with the statement from the
Secretary of the Treasury that there
was not a charge against them, they
were. all dismissed from the public
service. They were turned out, their
reputations destroyed and the
(Washington) Post says, and it
speaks for tbe administration, or al-

ways has, that the President does
not Intend ever to tell why he dis-

missed and disgraced, these women.

"I. Imagine that the women will
also .' notice that not only did the
President dismiss these women but
filled their places with men. This
administration shuts the door of
hope In the face of women, who
through long years of faithful serv-

ice had tolled upward to places of
responsibility. They were summarily
discharged and disgraced, and four
good Republicans whoa reputation
will pass muster even with the Jun-

ior Senator from Oklahoma, are giv-

en th,elr places, and these four good
Republicans are men." . ,

Eepresentatlve Byrna, said In part:
"I have made inquiry, and I under

" T STsM

stand that there were a number of
Republicans, pousibly a majority
among those who were dismissed.
The very tact that these officials were
retained by the last administration
as chiefs of divisions la conclusive
proof that a Democratic administra-- 1

tion did not play politics In the civil
service. . '

"What right dU the Tresidont,
have to abolish by executive order
positions created by an a;t of Con-

gress aud create new positions
which he can fill without regard to
civil service. What right has be to
destroy a civil service status of these
officials by abolishing their offices?
If he can do this then no civil service
employee is sate.

"The removal of these officials is
an outrage on decency. It ' la a
blow to administrative discipline. It
la a strike at governmental effici-

ency. It Is an under-the-be- lt, knock-
out blow at economy and morale."

Victims of the Spoil Syatem
Here are the records of some of

the officials of the Bureau of En-
graving and Printing, who were
summarily dismissed without waru-In- g,

without charges and without a
bearing by President Harding's exe-

cutive order, and replaced by "Har-
ding Republicans:"

James R. Wilmeth, Director ot
Bureau of Engraving and Printing;
la governniet service 17 years; chief

i

li

clerk in Treasury Department under
former Secretary of the Treasury
Franklin McVeugh, a Republican.

George U. Rose, chief of the en-

graving division; Republican; 39
years In service; would soon have
retired on a pension; dismissal no-

tice served on him at night by spe-

cial messenger.
James M. Fisher. As.ststant Direc-

tor of Bureau" of Engraving and
Printing; In government service 29
years.

DR. E. C. HUME HEADS
DENTISTS OF KENTUCKY

Louisville, April 18.,Dr. E. C.
Hume, of this city, was elected pres-

ident of the Kentucky Dental asso-
ciation at the annual convention of
that body. Dr. N. B. Smith, of
Frankfort, was the choice for vice
president and Dr. W. M. Randall, or
Louisville, was made secretary.
Those named as members of the
state board were: Doctors W. F.
Walse, of Lexington; O. B. Powell,
of'Paducah; and H. B. Patrick, ot
Paint Lick.

TOMATO PLANTS FOR SALE
Post paid prices, 1 for 10c, 15

tor 35c, SO for 60c, 100 for 11.00.
Pansy Plants, blooming . for

0c, II for 1.09.
B. M. MORTON.

H-- U , Centertown, Ky


